chevrolet volt

Dealership Information

These Chevrolet Accessories are
available for your new Volt:
 17-Inch Accessory Wheels
 Battery Charging Cable
 Cargo Net
 Carpet Replacement Mats
 Door Sill Plates
 Exterior Emblems
 Interior Lighting
 Outside Rearview Mirror Cover

Visit our website for
a complete listing of accessories
available for your new Chevrolet:
www._____________________________________________

 Premium All Weather Floor Mats

 Sport Pedal Kit
 Storage Bag

Customer Purchase Information
Name: ______________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________

 Sunshade Package

___________________________________________________

 Universal Tablet Holder

Phone: _____________________________________________

 Wheel Lock Kit

Email: ______________________________________________
Make/Model: _________________________________________
VIN: ________________________________________________
Notes: ______________________________________________
___________________________________________________

ALL GM Accessories are covered
by your GM Factory Warranty
No less than 12 mos./unlimited miles

Customer Signature:
X __________________________________________________
Signature is stating that customer was presented with full
accessory portfolio at the time of vehicle purchase.
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Accessories

C. universal tablet holder Second-row
passengers can add another dimension of
convenience to using personal computer tablets on
the road with a Universal Tablet Holder. It securely
holds a single tablet against the front seatback,
attaching to the driver- or front-passenger-seat
headrest posts.
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D. Premium All-Weather Floor Mats Help
protect the floor of your Volt from rain, snow, dirt and
mud with these Premium All-Weather Floor Mats.
E. sunshade package Help keep the interior of
your Volt cooler on hot sunny days while helping
protect your dashboard or rear-seat area from
harmful UV rays with a reflective windshield
Sunshade Package (front and rear shades available).
A convenient storage case with the Volt logo is
included.
F. Cargo Net This flexible Cargo Net can be installed
in two different positions. A zipper on each side of
the Cargo Net allows you to choose the position that
works best to help keep items from shifting in the
cargo area of your Volt. Unzip for a flat floor net or
close the zipper to form an envelope-style storage net.
All images are representative of the product. Actual products may vary. Items shown
may not be available for all models. Additional parts may be required for installation
of certain accessories. GM Licensed and Associated Accessories are covered
under the accessory-specific manufacturer’s warranty and are not warranted
by GM or its dealers. Use only GM-approved wheel and tire combinations. See
www.chevrolet.com/accessories for important tire and wheel information. See your
dealer for pricing and full product details.

G. outside rearview mirror cover Add a stylish
look to your Volt with these Outside Rearview Mirror
Covers available in several colors.
H. INTERIOR lighting Provide a soft, low-intensity
glow to the front footwell and cup holders of your Volt
with this Footwell and Cup Holder Ambient Lighting
Package.
I. sport pedal kit Personalize the interior of your
Volt with this Sport Pedal Kit.
J. premium carpet floor mats Premium Carpeted
Floor Mats with the Volt logo offer personalized style,
a quality carpeted surface and the same fit as factory
mats.

A. exterior emblems Dress up your Volt with
distinctive front and rear Black Bowtie Emblems.
B. Door Sill Plates Add a stylish accent to the
entry area of your Volt while also helping to protect
against scratches and scrapes with these stainless
Door Sill Plates. Front plates feature the Volt logo.
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K. battery charger cable Ensure your Volt is
always charged and ready to go with this handy
additional Battery Charger Cable.
l. storage bag Use this attractive black storage
case to stash and conceal miscellaneous items in the
rear compartment area of your Volt. Ideal for storing
and transporting an extra charge cord. Features
convenient carrying handles, as well as straps to
secure it in place to prevent shifting while in transit.
M. 17-inch accessory wheels Customize your
Volt with these 17 x 7-Inch Front and Rear Aluminum
Wheels. Finish: Gloss Black, with machined face.
Reuse factory tires, lug nuts, and center caps.
N. All-Weather Cargo Mat Help protect the
carpet in the cargo area of your Volt from rain, snow,
mud and other debris with this precision-designed
Premium All-Weather Cargo Area Mat. Available in
Jet Black with the Volt logo
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